PASSAIC COUNTY TECHNICAL Vocational
DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS
45 Reinhardt Road
Wayne, NJ 07470
Email: nnese@pcti.tec.nj.us
Dear In-coming Freshman Student-Athletes:
Congratulations on being selected to attend Passaic County Technical Vocational School!
We have an extensive Athletic Program at PCTVS and we hope you will be interested in
joining one or more of our teams.
During the Fall Season we offer the following sports:
TEAM
Football

Coach
Number
Mr. Demarest 973-868-6532
973-389-7217
Boys Soccer
Mr. Foti
973-826-0874
Girls Tennis
Mr. Bove
973-300-9245
Girls Volleyball
Mrs. Pudup
609-280-8899
Cheerleading
Mrs. Dowling 973-389-4141
Cross Country (G)
Ms. Wall
973-389-4141
Cross Country (B)
Mr. Colon
973-389-4270
Girls Soccer
Ms. Kiernan 862-221-2435

E-mail
mdemarest@pcti.tec.nj.us
mfoti@pcti.tec.nj.us
tbove@pcti.tec.nj.us
apudup@pcti.tec.nj.us
cdowling@pcti.tec.nj.us
gwall@pcti.tec.nj.us
lcolon@pcti.tec.nj.us
ckiernan@pcti.tec.nj.us

If you are interested in trying out for one of the above teams, you should take the
following steps:
1. Fill out the Physical/Parent Permission Form Packet, which can be obtained on
our website - www.pcti.tec.nj.us for assistance in locating this form, please
contact Felicia Robinson at 973-389-4141.
2. Every athlete must have a physical examination prior to participating in the sports
program. You must have your personal physician examine you prior to the start
of the season to be eligible to participate. If you do not have a family physician,
you can have the school physician perform the pre-participation physical by
bringing your signed physical slip with you on the dates and times found on our
school website.
3. If you have any further questions, please attend our Athletic Department
presentation on July 15 at 6:00 PM in the Athletic Center Gymnasium or call the
coach listed above for the sport you are going to try out for. If you are interested
in playing a winter or spring sport, there will be organizational meeting prior to
the start of that respective season.
I hope you enjoy your four years at PCTVS and succeed both academically and
athletically.
Yours in sport,
Nic Nese
Director of Athletics

